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ABSTRACT

/."""",, DavLd, W.D. ~1r'DotJgilll illlli ILl'. Milnell. I'Jll!.
Freedng II Nt'w T,,,'IHlology lor til(' FLHhLng InduH ry.
FIHII.AquClt, Sci. 117: II HI'.

PortahJi' HlilHI
Can. Ind, 1<,,1'.

Ln many areas of Atlantic Canada there are perlods during the
year when gluts of certaln species occur. A major problem in handling these
fish Is often lack of sufficient freezing qlipacity. However, because
of the seasonal nature of such gluts, investment in the necessary on site
freezing capacity is not economlcally feasible. After comprehensive
study, it was concluded that portable freezing capacity could serve to
effectlvely reduce the problem. In early 1979, a portable blast freezing
unit, capable 0 freezing approximately 25,000 pounds of product per day
was ructed under an agreement with Associated }'reezers 0 Dartmoutlls-
N.S. The unIt demonstrated in six locati,ons In the Marltimes durIng
the summer and fall of 1979 and it appears from this experience. that
such unit.s mIght well he effectively utIlized 1n Atlantic Canada I,n the
years to come.
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1981.
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25000 livres
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du Minisrere ant fait
localites des Marihlres; cette
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INTRODUCTION

The inshore fIshery 0 f the Canadian Atlantic
region, with few exceptions, is seasonal operation.
The length of the operatIng season can be variable
and Is dependent on such factors such as weather,
sIze of boats and fishing gear utilized, mIgratory
fish and availability of fish processing facilities.

1 \4hich could be Consideration );,Jas ori.gin-
ally given to a completely self
contained generator pOvler f30urce
for operation in where suitable power ls
not avaJlab 1e. to cos factors J t:he diesel
geJl(erator option vJaS not included. It was felt that
the feasibilIty a the concept would not be adver-
sely affecLed by t providing the self contained
component.

50 !I.P

approximil Lc:ly
follmvs;

CompLo\<! S

The}"- frigeration generally consists of
a conventional t\o.10 stage compression sys tern, sue tion
accumulfltor~ e.vaporative condenser, receiver-, liquid
sub-eooler, finned evaporator, and neces"ary
refrigeration component.s and controls. Th~~_.e~ap

o:rative condenser Wf:1S chosen because of a Ll.l.gll

The e fin spacing
, and 1/ on the outlet

effect of frost accw~

is 1/2"
half

The to connected load
1/+5 H.P., 3 Phase 550 Volt<3

During the winter of 1979, the unit was
constructed. It consists of a blast freezing tunnel.
\>lith a freezing capacity of approximately 30,000
pounds per 24 hours, built on a single tri-axle
chassis, the unIt havi.ng an overaLl length 0 60
feet, wIdth of 12 feet, and height of 13 [eet. Two
access doors to the tunnel are located on une s i.de
to allow for the seq ia.1 LoadIng o[ product, and
for ''''Hy ill locatiom.: vll,e '"pace I limI ted
10 allm" [or position pdraLlel to e)(["t.ll1g planl
waLl". (FLgunos 1,2, and ])

ulation.

For the of "irr~licity, water dcfro"t was
used, but cycle hot gas, electrIc, or
propane heat sources couid be readiIy applied at
app additional cost. Naturally It
found that the small r supply required for the
condenser needed frost protection during the winter
months, to prevent freezing during off cycles. On
occasion, some diff1.culty experienced by
operators not ensuring a complete defrost before
starting the system up, especially during cold
weather. Of course normal drairrLrrg prOc.edtlre.s
should foliowed to the unit during
off sear;ons.

2. portable freezer facilitie"

1. additional perl1E1nent freezing facili.tie"

Many in the industry, havf-2, over the years,
suggested that portable or mobile equipment might
be of real value 1n ilandling such situations.
Accordingly, the Depa rtment commissioned a study to
determine if mobile freezing plants did in fact
represenL a viable opt Ion for the indus try to pursue.
As part of the study th Lernative" \vere
con"ide red:

On the basis of the positIve resulLs of the
tudy and the gene L the te elmo l.ogy,

a contract \.'/<:'18 cHvarded on a cost~ shared basis to
Associated Fre.ezer" of Canada Ltd., Dartmouth, N.S.,
for the. design, manufacLure 9 operatJon

f contained mobile

']. self contained mobile freezer facilIties

It is well known that certain species tend to
be available inshore for relatively short periods
of tIme. This is certainly the case for mackerel,
herring, and squid and in the case of Newf01mdland
iCapelin. During these glut pe rIods, which are
often unpredictable, freezIng capaci ty is uSllally
limited, however, sufficient processing facilities
may exist to permit. sjmple processing operatIons
Bueh LlB weighing, w;lHhing and product }-jort lng. 1 t

1s sImply not economical to provIde pennmwnt
freezIng fac111ties in locatIons where facILItIes
Ii/onld be ut ilized primarily for those inshore
fIsheries havIng a limIted operating per1od.
Because of Inadequate freez1ng facIlities, when
fish becomes available at short notice and in
abundant quantities, the harveE;tIng capability of
inshore fishermen may be severely limited. This
results In ,loss of income to fishermen and 1:0 the
fIshIng indns try generaliy.

High Stage Compressor 60 ILl'.

ENGINEERING
Evap Fan H.P,

Rail, sea and road transportation modes Vlere
analyzed in the consultants study, and road
transportation was considered to be the most
feasible. The eapital cost or rental cost of
barge transportation was considered to be pro·
hibitively high. Rail transport was consIdered not
feasible because of the lack of potential sites

II. I' ,

22.5 fLP,

uppLy

1.3

c Pump

10 KVA

de"ign capaclt.y approxi.mateLy 'lO,OOO
pounds per 24 hours, , actual qllanit
frozen will de.pend on proper loading tec11niques,
to ensure neces"ary ai r circul.ation in a uni fo rm
pattern. Another key factor in freezing efficiency
is the ratio of exposed "urface t.o product thick·
neBS. Generally ~ uni t thtckness should no t excee d
2 1/2" with maximum some products of 3",

and
r

U.aI capita]
would be "omewha t

The
cant Jl0rizontal
fe to oU,er
analysIs and dIsc""s 10m; bc
the Departl1H'llt detenlli,wd I:lwt
would provi.ue ,;] more ve t J 1e
though indI cat ions \.Jcre tlw 1
cost of horizontal plate freezers
lower than a blast fref.,zer



OPERATION

The rational for operating the freezer at
the various locations chosen Ivas twofold:

'J'his sometimes meant that the freezer was
not always moved to coincide wieh peak production.
Through the use of local media, those in the area
were informed of the freezer location. The
freezer was available for viewing at any time and
was also available to freeze products for anyone
wishing to use ie within scheduling restraints.

A" pari 01 tlie co,,1. ,o,li,trlng agn','m,'nt wltll tlie
j)(lparlHlt>nl., !\SfHH'!;llt'd FrC('i':C'f"H ilgrc('d to 0lleftllt

till' facUlty at five, dlfferl'nl. Locatlon,o, III the
NarlUmes between Nay Lst, L979, and Jalluary 31st,
1980, It was in fact operated at six locations.
In orde r to adbere to the FIsh Inspection Regulat
ions and ensure that product was properly handled
before freezing, it was necessary to locate the
freezer adjacent to licensed processing plants.
Some modifications, such as leveling an area close
to the plant or installing a concrete pad were
required at each site to accommodate the freezer.
The most expensive site preparation involved the
provision of pOlver. In three locations it was
necessary to install transformer banks to delIver
the re'lulred 550 volts, III two of the locatIons it
waH possible Lo C0I11H'cl to L~xlHtLng transformer

systems wlille, In the fillal 10cat1.on powl'r waH
provl.ck'd by a BepnraLl' dle"'l'! generntor set. Thus,
at I.lils 1.aBt location it \oltlS poss1.ble to evalnate
the 1.1I1it'S operatIon Independent of fixed maIns.

The unit proved to be an extremely good freezer
capable of producing at rated capacity providing,
as mentioned previously, it was correetly loaded.
1.t is relatively simple to operate, usually noviees
were able to master its operation after a day or two
of ins t ruc t ion.

At the end of August 1.t was moved tu
Caspereau, P.E.I., tlte maIn [,roduct procl',,,,ed there
waH head on gutted hake and approximately !()(),()()()
pOllndH of tiltH product waH frozen. The prl'~H'IlC(' 01

the freezer at thin plant: al lowed the firm to beco'Jl(~

Involved In frozen groundflsh , a commodity It had
not previously processed.

During the entire project there were no
problems of any kind related to moving the freezer,
it covered in excess of 3,000 km. during the
demonstration period. it travelled at normal high
way speed and in fact made three different ferry
crossings. All moves from dis connec t to repos.l t
ioning were made in less t:han 24 hours.

On October 1st, 1979, the unit was moved to
Neil's Harbour on Cape Breton Island, where
approximately 200,000 pounds of squid were frozen
over the next month. The plant at Neil's Harbour
had no freezing or cold storage facilities what
soever pershiable species. Previously the only
alternative open to fishermen in the area was to
truck their catch some dIstance to a plant equipped
wIth freezIng facIU_tles, thLs practise cis, however,
not recoTIunended for squid.

Ln the mIddie of Novembl'r the unIt W'''i moved
to ~Unk Cove, Digby County, Nova Scotia. AgaIn to
a plant without existing freezIng facilIties and
uHed there per10dlcally untLl the end of January.
During this period 139,000 pounds of herring
fIllets were frozen. The freezer was operated
using a diesel-generator set wJ.th only some minor
problems. These problems can, in the future, be
avoided by some simple modicications in design.

2

to demonstrate the concc'pt of portable
freezing to as "\'Ilide an audience as possible
throughout the Maritime Provinces.

to acquire operational dat.a and determine
l,That problems were inherent in operating
the unit.

(a)

(bl

In Nay of 1979, the freezer IvaS transported
to Cocagne, New Brunswick, vlhere it und(::~rwent

testing. After initial shaIzedo1dIl the unit Has
used over a twenty day period to freeze approximate
ly 200,000 pounds of mixed product including cold
pack lohster. At the end of June, the unit was
moved to Niddle Pubnico, Nova Scotia. twas
anticipated that large quantities of herring would
be availab Ie from the Bay a f Fundy herring fishery

11, the freezer would be ntilized to freeze
dogfish an [fort plann{:~d harvest this
hitherto unused resourCE: on an experiment.al basis.
Dnfo unately catches dOvJTl snb--
stantially and the problem was fnrther complicated
by the presence in the ch 0 substantial
quantIty of small Ush wblcl, made processing
dIffIcult. The dogfIsh proje,ct ylelckd only
"porudle catches thmo, the "xl)ected ruei muterlal loJ'H;
not aval1ablc and the' frc'e~cr waD grossly under
utilIzed at this location.

The unit was moved via road and ferry to
Black's Harbour, New Brunswick, where it was
immediately pressed into service to assist in the
freezing of bulk sardine herring. The freezer
averaged between 20,000 and 25,000 pounds per day
when in operation.

In order to maximize the utility of any mobile
freezer it is necessary that loading and unloading
be scheduled in such a way as to take full advan
tage of equipment capability. Remember too, that
once product is frozen it has to be stored. This
may mean the provision of mobile cold storage units
or reefer transport to central cold storage. This
factor must also be vJOrked into any schedul1.ng
equation.

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

A number 0 f different analysis have been
eonducted on data accumulated and all appear Co
Indlc'lte that such units coul d be economlca I Ly
fe,asibie. An Investment decision to buy or lease,
such a unit dependH on a numbet of [acton··;, many of
whleh arc particular to the spl.,clfic indivIdual or
Unn Involv",eJ. ThQ rate o[ return 'lUI, [or
example, be dependent on the specIes [rozen, the
degree of usage, the power costs in particular
area and so on, as well as being dependent on
traditional exonomic factors such as the cost and
availability of funds.



In the analysis that is highlighted here, an
attempt has been made to avoid some of these problems.
Using data accumulated from the demonstration phase
of project and making adjustments or projections
where necessary, an attempt has been made to cal
culate the break-even point for freezing using the
mobile freezer. That is, the lncrease in the prlce
per pound of frozen materIal that must be reallzed
to cover the cost of freezlng lrrespectIve of other
coats :-HJcll (IS handlIng, transportation aIld :Jtorage.
The partlctdnf Hct'llnrio olltllll<.-.d IlPn' IH h,'l~H'd on
the foLlowIng ilSlwllIptlons:

(1.) The freezer operateS at five location,.; per
yeur, spendlng slx weeKS at each locatIon.

(2) The freezer operates five days per ,,,eek at
85% capacity.

3 Blast freezing was utilized in this case for
reasons of versatility and in fact it would not have
been possible to freeze all the product types that
were frozen in this dernonstratlon in anything but
a blast freezer. However, if freezing requirements
were specifically knOl"n there is no reason that
other types of heat exchange apparatus, such as
vertical or horizontal plates or bel t/ conveyor type
freezers could not be constructed. SIm.! Jarly the·
I:OIlCf.~pt of ,j portl1h1.e (~nglfH' room IlllfJ IH'l'Jl diH{'lIH:H.~d.

A IIIII.t could I", IlttHcl,cd to a n·el!.'r trall"r or
IJLmpJy added for a ,spec! fie I",rlod to a fn'"
Htnndfng structure. l'ortHb1e freezing ruay al,w I ".1 V"
some app.!lcation In other industries, notabiy
agriculture. 'IhIs technology represents a vIable
optlon for consideration in any future operational
planning. (Figures 4 -8 )

(3) All costs are in 1979 constant dollars.

(4) The capI.tal cost of the freezer is assumed
to be $190,000, the unit has a useful life
of 15 years with no scrap value.

TABLE I

MOBILE FREEZER.._.-------------_.•._--, ..•-.~.. -.'-'-'.

(5) Raeks and pan,.; are replaced evel'Y Five years
;,t a cost of $/,0,000.

BREAK-EVEN ANAl,YS I S
LN !(j'79' '6jN~~'I;ANTI)( 11 :I,f.. RS

CONCLUSiONS

(8) Depreciation, interest and like expenses are
not included.

(7) Maintenance costs are assumed to total 40%
of the capital cost over the life span of the
unit and are applied on a periodic basis from
year 6 through year 14.

Be that as i.t may, the break-even point cal
culated by discounting at 10% is 2.85 ¢/lb. and at
15% Is 3.0/1¢/lb. both of which are acceptable values.
Other scenarios, not Included here, in which a number
of the variables have been altered yield similar
results,

Tota.!MaIntenance-"-"-_._._.. __._--_..__._. __._-~ ..Year

1 $27,625 $266,915

2 31,493 40,783

3 35,901 45,191

4 40,928 50,218

5 46,658 55,948

6 $ 8,'550 53,190 111,030

55:,8 L,9 65,139

8 12,825 .'i8,642 BO, 75 7

9 61,574 !O, B6/j

]() L7,100 64,652 ill,752

Jl 67,885 117,175

12 21,375 71,279 101,944

13 7/,,843 81+,133

II, 25,650 78,585 10/,,235

15 B2,514 91,804

IllSIJfC:IIlCC, t.raIlHp()rt,'ltiull and pcrHolllll" COHLH

do not vary. I':nergy c.oHlH art'. <lHHUlIled to rlHe
dramaUcally over the first flve yeur,.; ut a
rate of 14% per ycar and thereafter 5% per
year.

(6)

The approach taken hene Is a very conserva
tive one, for examp.le, the maintenance costs may be
arbitrarily high and energy costs which are by far
the largest operating expense are assumed to rise
dramatically. Some might argue, as well, that the
85% capacity figure used in the calculations is too
high. (Table 1)

OTHER COSTS------_._----_._-

Personnel costs are assumed to be $II,SOO per
year. TransportatIon cosLs are assumed tD be
$'j,270 per year. Racks and pans are replaced In
year (, and year LI at a ('OHt of ;;40,OO(J In ('ae" of
lhosc years.

The concept of mobile blast freezing was more
than adequately demonstrated duri.ng this project.
Although the unit tested had a capacity of 30,000
pounds/24 hours, for smaller plants one, might
consider a smaller unl t. Although the cost per
pound frozen probab ly waul d no t dec rease wi til a
smaller unit, If anything .I t might be illgher, there
might be advantages in terms of ease of operation
and a Iower voltage requf.rernent, such as 220 volt,
3 phase wilich is more readily avaIlable t:han 550
volt in rural areas,

Present value of costs at LO%:
Break-even point at 10%:

$794,249
$ .0285/1b.



Present value or cOHtB Ell l~)%:

Break-even polnL aL 1.')%:

$(,',}J ,201
$ .O'l()/,/I.b.



Fig UJL(2)) & BILE BLAST FREEZER
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FJ.gWLC/-S 3 & 4
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FigWLe.J.J 5 & 6 OBILE BLAST FREEZER

OVERAll lENGTH 60 FEET
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7 BILE BLAST FREEZER
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